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FIRST EDITION
THE COAL MINING OUTRAGES.

The Trouble of Wednesday.

Troops Fire on the Miners.

Heading Afflicted with Ghosts

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE MINING TROUBLES.

Particulars of the Shooting of Two
Miners by the Militia on Wednesday
Evening Forbearance of the Laborers.
Tbe Bcranton liepublican of yesterday has

the following:
A crisis has come la the condition of mining

' aflairs in this region. Yesterday a party of
miners, thirty in number, were returning to
their homes after their day's labor at Brings'
shaft. Owing to the hostility manifested to-
ward them by the miners at Flyde l'ark, they
were accompanied by a detachment of soldiers,
and, in addition to thin, ten of the laborers were
armed with Remington rifles. They bad pro-
ceeded on their way without molestation until
they reached FellowD' corner, on the old Hamp-
ton road, at which point a crowd of about two
hundred Wsh miners and their wives had as--

' sembled, who commenced hooting and calling
tbe laborers "blacklegs," and every filthy term
which their nasty vocabulary afforded. The
men proceeded along quietly, however, without
saying a word, or even looking to the right
hand or the left. The hooting was immediately
followed by a single stone being thrown, which
took no effect. Two more followed, one of
them striking a man named John Cornelius on
the shoulder, and the other Michael Kairas on
the leg.

The moment tbe second stone was thrown
one of the soldiers levelled his musket, and the
assailant's arm had not regained its position at
his side when he fell with a bullet through his
heart. The other assailant was standing a few
paces in the rear, and he also fell dead, pierced
with three buckshot In the groin. Ttiere was
but one shot fired, the double eff ect being owing
to tbe character of the ammunition used by the
militia. The name of the man shot through
the heart is Benjamin Davis, and the name of
tbe other Daniel Jones. Davis was a member
of tbe Welch Calvinistic Church at this place,
and was popularly known as "dpurgeon," owlBg
to his liabit of indulging in local preaching. As

on as the shot was fired tbe most dreadful
consternation seized tbe crowd, wbo imme-
diately took to their heels, levelling fences in
tbeir headlong career and yelling in the most
hideous manner, and In a moment there was
not a sonl to be seen but the two victims lying
by the fence. In the meantime the laborers
inarched quietly on to tbeir .hemes in Bellevue.

The laborers showed an amount of forbear-
ance not expected from men in their situation,
whose lives have been threatened, and who have
been stoned and hooted, and exposed to the
rage, bate, and insults of mobs of rufllans, be-
cause trev bad the courage to resume work to
keep themselves and families from starving.
They did not use their muskets at all even when
some of their number were struck with stones,
and would in all probability have passed on
without retaliation. Tbe militia, however, Were
under tbe most positive orders, and the man
was simply discharging his duty when he fired
nuon tbe assailants. It seems to have been tbe
opinion for the last few days of the miners that
the militia would not interfere even if they did
assault the laborers, and that they were hero in
the character of "ghosts merely. This gave
them conrage, and they thought they would try,
and the result is known.

The bodies of the two men were Immediately
taken to Hall attended by an im
mense crown, oi an classes ana conditions, out
chiefly consisting of miners wbo kept up a con
stant clamor for the blood of the laborers. A
Coroner's inquest was then attempted to be
held, and Alderman Jones issued a warrant for
the arrest of Michael Kairns. he being one of
the men struck bv the mob with a stone. Tbe
warraut was put in the bands of Officer Tomp-
kins, who, not finding Kairns, proceeded by
virtue of his own authority to arrest William
Garretv. President of the Laborers' Association.
This piece of outrage was witnessed by about
2000 people, who crowded around, calling for the
life of the prisoner, who was every moment In
danger of being torn to pieces to satisfy the
fury of the mob. Mr. (Jarrety was taken before
the Mavor and Alderman, who. to appease the
mob. sent him under euard away to YVilkes- -

barre. The corpses were then sent home, and
the inauest adiourned until The
most intense excitement prevailed in nyde
Park until a late hour, aai an additional force
of military was ordered to quarter there to pre- -

vent any disturDance.

"TRICKS THAT ARE TAIN.

Are They Spooks, or Is It the Devil!
1 be .Reading (Pa.) Times and Dispatch of the

16th instant bas tbe following report of some
oueer doings in Beiks countv:

A series of remarkable phenomena are said
to have been observed for several days past at
the bouse of Mr. Reuben S. Lelpensberger.who
resides near Rothrocksville, in this couuty. The
facts were communicated to our Informant by a
brother of Mr. Lelpensberger, from whose
account of the transaction It would appear as if
bis satanic majesty really has a hand in the mat
ter. leds ana tbe coutents of drawers are saia
to have been mysteriously burned, clothing
strewn promiscuously about the rooms, knives
and forks scattered in the yard, garden truck
torn up. books and pbotographs disfigured, the
milk crocks in the cellar upset and laid in one
renain direction, a comb wrested from the
bands of a woman utdng it, with a variety f
other occurrences equally rare and unaccount-
able. These transactions are witnessed with
wonder and fear by the family and the neighbors,
and tbe story troes that a well-know- n city
preacher wbo officiates in tbe county was called
in. and bebeld the performances wiin amaze
rnent ' A physician of tblS place has been con-
sulted, and our curiosity rans high to know what
be will prescribe.

Dudley, Mass., used to be called Gogga- -
gocgnianchofrgagrKOKfT. lor sbort.

boston Upes made a "venerable" arch- -

l.Itlum nermanentlv "miserable."
'No definable domiciliary ubiety" Is a glar-

ing defect of a New Orleaulst.
-- A man advertises a cottage to let containing

eight rooms and an acre of land.
vnr rnuh nf cornier In a mass have been

llnritor. Lake Superior
It is not generally known that Othello was

a member of the bar. He was a tawny general

A man has been fined 3 and locked up far
five days in New xiaveu iorsteanuuau unions,
r... ,.i (n hnrrv for the millennium up tbere.

lW. Brown, of Kentucky, owned a :J0
iackass He was kicked in the head the other
day bv 'the brute, and .

his subsequent action was
r.tfi i.,.La.aa skin for

so decisive mat uno - j- - -

liccwdWo the Calais (Me.) Advertiser,
,v" i n fee In Lewiston Is 50,000 for
r'k.-- :.;n, hours. Shouldn't think that
circuset

" v--

could
-j make very much out of that

tows.

SECOND EDITION

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.

The Bcvolt of Paris.

Ths Cartridge Factory Explosion.

Terrible and Sickening Affair.

The Daricn Exploration.

"Wreck of a United States Launch.

Central America Advices

1h.Q Colombia Insurrection.

The Revolution in Guatemala.

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Reported Communist Victories.

London, May 19. A despatch from
Paris, dated the 18th, says the Versaillists
attacked Fort Montrouge on that day. Rein-
forcements reached the garrison while the fight-
ing was in progress, and the attack was not
only repulsed, but several cannon were captured
by the Federals.

An attack by Versailles troops on the village
of Vanvres was also repulsed, and the Versail
lists were beaten in the Bols de Boulogne, and
before the Maillot gate. Tbe latter has been
destroyed. The Versailles flag floats over Van-

vres.
Berlin, May 19.

Prince Rigmarole
leaves to-da- y for h rankfort, where he will meet
Favre and Ponyer-Quertle- r, for the purpose of
exchanging the ratifications of the treaty of
peace.
The Duke of Edinburgh's Trip Round the

V oild.
London, May 19. Tbe steam frigate Galatea,

Captain the Duke of Edinburgh, has arrived in
English waters from the trip around the world.

London, May 19. The Daily iVeios' special
despatch gives a report that tbe

Versaillists Have Occupied Cllchy,
and that a sharp engagement waa fought at
Asnieres.

It is rumored that the Versailles troops
attempted to storm the Dauphlne gate of Paris
and were repulsed.

A Paris journal says that the
Duke de Broglle

will replace M. Favre In the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs after the ratification of the treaty of
peace.

Tbe Tunes special despatch says that the
National Guards stopped tbe services in St.
Augustine and Trinity Churches, and turned the
Sisters of Mercy out of their convent.

Tbe Federals have beaten a Versailles troop
In the Zoological Gardens.

The Prussians are near Conflans l'Archeveque,
in the Department of the Seine.
Details of the Cartridge Factory Explo

siau.
Paris, May 18, Morning, via Boulogne, May

18, Evening. Tbe loss of life by tbe explosion
of the cartridge factory on the Avenue Kapp,
Champs de Mars, was mainly ameng women
and children.

A General Rush to the Scene.
The coneusslon was felt throughout the city.

and caused the greatest consternation. Uncer
tain what bad occurred, mousanas rusnea in
the direction of the columns of white smoke.
Tbe entire population seemed to be on the
streets, all filled with amazement, terror, and
enriositv.

1 met inousanas on me roaa to me iuamps
de Mars, rushing away, as It tbey were mad.
from tbe scene, with their children and valua-
bles. Some of them were helping the wounded
al0Dg- -

'X IHQ Buruiog x' Kciui y.
At the bead of the Avenue Kapp the scene

was a terrible one. several nouses were Durn- -
ing, and tbe rattle of exploding cartridges was
incessant: lirsi mere wouia oe a uriiuant maze
and then a loud explosion. From the base of
tbe cartridge factory there shot upward a fearful
mass of fire and smoke.

The Wounded and Dying.
Hundreds and thousands of cartridges, crack

ing and rattling, one after the other, mingled
with terrific shrieks from the wounded and
frightened. Nearly all those injured were
women and children. The few men employed
in the building were either killed or fearfully
wounded. Mutilated forms were to be seen on
every side groaning and writhing with agony.

Despair and Terror.
Across the great place of the Invalides, up

and down tbe neighboring streets ran the terror-stricke- n

multitude, shrieking out tbe names of
mothers, wives, and sisters. I saw aged women
wringing their bands in despair at the sudden
and overwhelming calamity which had befallen
them. Uncertainty of the situation Increased
the terror everywhere.

A Frightful 6pectacle.
For a distance of several hundred yards your

correspondent assisted in placing upon stretch-
ers tbe beads, limbs, and mutilated trunks of
tbe hapless victim of tbe explosion. On one
body clui'g the scorched fragments of a hooped
skirt, and on the finger of one hand was a wed-
ding ring, showing that the unfortunate woman
waB a wife, and probably a mother, whose chil-
dren had shared her fate.

Human Pulp.
Higher up the street was a mass f human

debris. One body was scarcely more than so
much pulp blackened by powder. It wai alto-
gether the most sickeuing spectacle that can
be lmaginri, and caused a thrill of horror to
pass thronkh all who witnessed it.

Other Magaxlnes In Danger.
At half-pa- st 6 o'clock In tbe evening a force

of cavalrymen were ordered to drive away the
crowd from the vicinity, as there are several
other niszazlnes In the neighborhood, and It
was feared that the Fire Department would be
unable to arrest the flames, and that they too
would explode.

A Panle Feared.
All traffic on the bridges has been stopped,

and a panic among the troops Is feared. Re-

quisitions have been made upon all the street
cabs.

Indescribable Excitement.
As I send this despatch the excitement

throughout the city is Indescribable. The
streets in the quarters where the explosion took
place are densely crowded by men and women,
who seem to have lost all control over them-
selves.

This morning's Quotations.
LrvKRPOOL, May 1910-8- A.M. Cotton qnletand

steady: uplands, 7d.; Orleans, 7irL Thealesof
to-da- y estimated at 13,000 bales. The sales of the
week have been 106,000 bates, including for export
loo bales, and for speculation 22,000 bales. The
stock In port is 937, (too bates, including American,
fiC2,000 bales. Receipt of the week, 69,000, in-
cluding American, 85,000 bales. The actual export
was 86,000 bales.

London, May 19 11 '80 A. M Consols for money,
93',; and for acoouut, 93'393X. U. S. bonds of
lHC'i, 80',; or imb, oiu, vo ; oi 1867, vzx; io-u- s,

89.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, May 19 180 P. M. American securities
quiet and steady.

livkri'Ool, May i ibo f. m. .vneat m. d.
for California white ; lis. 8d.rUs. 6d. for No. 8 tol
red Western spring, Kecelnts of wheat lor three
days, 20,000 quarters, including American, 15,000
quarters. rorK, ezs. m.

FROM THE ISTHMUS. .

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. J
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,

The Peace Commission.
Kingston, Jam., May 18. Despatches re

ceived from Panama to the 12th state that the
steamer Winchester had returned with the
Peace Commissioners on board. They accom-
plished nothing.

Three hundred rebels, under Ilerrara and
Diaz, left David on the 2'Jth ult. for Veraguaz, to
augment

The Forces to March on Panama.
They arrived at Chorcra, sixteen miles from

Panama, in Monti jo, on the 11th inst.
ibe force was law strong and expected to

attack the city momentarily by land. The Gov-
ernment was prepared for its defense with bIx
hundred State and three hundred national
troops, all well armed, and with the moral sup-
port of the community.

The Fighting
Is likely to be outside the city. General Cor-reos- so

has every confidence, and all was perfectly
tranquil. Tbe Government success was certain.
The American Consul received yesterday three
communications from Herraro, the rebel leader,
defending his conduct in tbe

Seizure of Montljo,'
and promising to protect the lives and property
of foreigners. He also wrote to the President
demanding the surrender of the city. The reply
given waB that if an attack Is made on the city,
not a rebel should be spared, ueneral (Jorreosso
and the general of tbe national forces have
issued circulars to the different consuls and
agents, promising troops to protect foreigners,
if necessary. The rebels control the depart
ments of Chiriqui, Veraguaz, and Los Santos.

1 be American Consul at .New York has con
signed five hundred rifles to V. F. Kelly, at
Panama. They were duly delivered by the rail-
road company, and deposited with the Govern-
ment to arm the military. There is not a man
of-w- ar In port, but the United States steamer
Osslpee is expected daily, and tbo Resaca on the
10th. With the view of avoiding bloodshed
General Correosso sent commissioners to tbe
rebels last night, explaining his ability to defend
the city and the impossibility of the rebels, suc-
cess. No reply was received.

Snn Salvador Dates
to tbe Sd state that the peace made by the new
tiovernment is regarded as satisfactory. Tbe
Government of Nicaragua has demanded the
release of Martinez, and San Sal
vador has complied.

Aatatucb bas disappeared irom camaguaqaa.
Ills whereabouts is unknown.

Guatemala dates to the 30th state that the
revolution in Los Santos was progressing slowly
against Uuenas, ana that it is likely to cause
the fall of the present Government of Guate
mala for supporting him.

The Boyd Exploring Expedition
has been beard from.

Shipwreck and Suffering.
A twelve-oare- d launch belonging to the

Resaca, and carrying the mails from Chlpaqua
to Panama, a distance of 120 miles, was cap
sized on the lath ott fjhlpilla Island. One man,
the letters and documents, and $1000 in specie,
were lost.

Lieut-Command- er Barclay left the Resaca
on the bth with four men. Calm weather pre
vailed until the boat cleared the uuit of Han
Miguel on Thursday, when a storm came up.

On Friday tbe weather was fair until four
o'clock in the afternoon, when a squall struck
the boat, and it was capsized and emptied. Tbe
oars were recovered, and while attempting to
save tbe mails a seaman, Charles Bramball,
sank, it was supposed be was seized by a
shark, as there were plenty about the boat.
After struggling with the waves for four hours
tbe officers and men righted the boat. All hands
bad been in the water up to the neck. They
rowed amid intense suffering twenty-fou-r hours
after tbe wreck, then lashed themselves to the
oars and plunged into the surf.

They nearly perished, but finally reached the
shore, where they found a man in a hut on the
beach, and there passed the night. Next morn
ing not a vestige of tbe launch was to be seen.
Panama was thirty miles distant, and no con
veyance, the party walked through the woods
sulfering from beat, exhaustion, and Insects
Tbey stopped at tbe house of Senor Arosemana.
half way, and were kindly treated. The party
arrived at Panama yesterday, when they were
well cared for. Commander Barclay's coolness
and courage are much praised by tne seamen

The Operations of the Expcditlou
are almost finished. Tbe Resaca was awaiting
tbe arrival of the party from tbe Divide, and re
turns to Panama in a tew days, the two
exploring parties met at tbe end of April aud
selected a depressed spot near Paya. After a
thorough survey the lowest elevation was found
to be 7lo feet, in January commander Sel
fringe merely reconnoitred the locality and
estimated a location at the Divide with pocket
compasses, lue actual survey is just com
pleted, which settles the question.

Tunnelling Is Recommended.
The explorers of the Atlantic side suffered

terribly from sickness, but tbere were no deaths.
Those on the Pacific side, including the officers
and doctor, are convalescent. It Is expected
that both parties will soon return to the steam-
ers Guard and Resaca. Tbe feasibility of this
rouie is nniavorauiy regaraoa. xne uuard ar
rives at Aspinwall on the 18th, and will sail
soon for New York.

FROM THE WEST.
BY ASSOCIATKB PRBS8.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Missionary Meeting.

Chicago, May 19 The Chicago branch of
the Women's Foreign Missionary Society of the
MethodiBt Episcopal Church met this morning
In Centenary Church, Mrs. Williams In the
chair. Reports were made showing that the
society consists of eight branches, with head
quarters at Cambridge, Mass., New York, Chi
cago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Balti
more, and Atlanta. The last is ju6t organized.

FROM NEW EXGLAMD.
bt associated press, I

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
VUltlug Firemen.

Boston, May 19. The citizens of Charles- -
town are raising a purse ot fwOO to entertain
the Marshall f ire Company oi savannah, Ga..
who

.
will visit that city the next anniversary of

a ..l-- I If 111 "
uio catue oi jBuuiter nui.

FROM THE STATE.

The Philadelphia Building Commission.
Special Despatch to Ths Evening Te'egrapK

Harrisbcro, May 19. The Home Com
mittee on Municipal Corporations negatived
the Building Commission act again, bu. have
not reported yet.

second despatch.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

Harrisburg, May 19. The House Committee
on Municipal Corporations have agreed to re
port negatively the House bill suspending the
operations of the Building Commission, and
then submitting the question to a vote of the
people.

There does not appear to have been any yeas
or nays called In committee, or any decision by
which aa official record of the votes can be
obtained.

Mr. Quigley moved . to report the bill nega
tively, and a desultory conversation ensued.
Among other statements which were made", was
one by Mr. LamoD, that If this bill was nega
tived, a new one would be Introduced into the
Senate by Senator Nagle which would be satis-
factory to all parties.

Mr. Starr then asked whether it would be satis
factory to the Philadelphia delegation, to which
Mr. Johnston, chairman of the committee, re-

plied that he had not heard of any such bill, but
hoped such was the case.

By a vita voce vote, in which there appeared
to be but one voice that of Mr. Miller in
opposition, the bill was ordered to be reported
negatively.

fBT ASSOCIATED TRUSS.
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Xon-Eplsco- Methodist Conference.

Pittsburg, May 19. In the non-Episco- pal

Methodist Conference yesterday, the Hon. F.
H. Pierpont presiding, the standing committees
were appointed on legislation, missionary,
Sunday-school- s, etc., and a committee of five
on the subject of female ordination. The finan-

cial condition of Adrian College was reported as
prosperous.

The report of the Committee on Missions
showed those of the conferance were almost

g.

The report of the Publishing Committee
showed careful management of the financial
aflairs of the Book Concern.

A resolution was adopted instructing the Com
mittee on Legislation to inquire whether a
change from the Methodist Protestant to the
Methodlit Church requires more particular
statement of the steps to bring about the result,
with the view to fully assist in the litigation
relative to the Church property.

The Allegheny Conimandery of
Knights Templar

will leave this city on the 81st to start on an
extensive European tour. Forty-si- x knights
from this city form the party, and will be
met in New York by others. The proposed
tour will occupy four months.

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 19 Cotton very firm: middling

npland, lr'ic ; middling Orleana. 16 '.c; sales bouu
liaUs. Flour a shade tinner; sales 14,u0i barrels
State at J5'90t't eo: Ohio at Western at
J5'b0(37-25- Southern at 18 75.i9 Wheat very firm
hut quiet; new Bprmg, 51 ti ; winter rea ana aintwr
Western. Corn steady; sales as.oon
bushels mixed Western at 7(S.7Bc Oatstirm; sales
81.000 bushels Western at 68ii71o. Reef unchanged.
Pork steady. Lard unchanged. W hlsky firm at 93c,

THE NORTHWEST PASSAGE.

Captain Hall's New Expedition Now Fituug uui.
In the early part of last year the Arctic

traveller and explorer, Captain C. E, Hall, re'
tnrned to this port from the Polar regions.in
tbe Ansell Gibbs, a large whaling vessel, after
having spent several years of almost unparal
leled danger and hardship in endeavoring to
discover the northwest passage, unforeseen
circumstances led him to give up very reluctantly
his search sooner than he bad anticipated. On
his return, with the aid of several influ
ential gentlemen, he succeeded in seca
ring from the Government a vessel,
together with ample means to fit out
another expedition. This vessel is a splendid
craft oi tour hundred tons measurement,
schoner-rlgged- , with most powerful engines.
Every improvement which could be suggested
by her brave commander and various other
Arctic voyagturs has been perfected In order to
make her as worthy and comfortable as possible
for her dangerous and daring exploit. Hue has
been named the Polaria, and will carry twenty
five hands, including Dr. Hermann Bissels, who
accompanied tbe German expedition last year,
and several other scientinc gentlemen

Tbe Polaria is at present on tbe uovernment
slip at Washington, where her fittings are being
completed ana ner stores taken in. une win
start early in June. She will proceed to St.
John's, Newfoundland, where she will recoal.
from which point she will steer around the north
and northwestern shore ot Labrador, through
Hudson s Strait and Fox s Channel, and, if pas
sible, advance east ot King William s Land;
tbence across Davis' Strait to the Island of
Disco, on the west coast of Greenland,
where it is supposed tbe expe-
dition will "winter," occupying their time
in trading with tbe natives and gaining
all the practical information possible. In tbe
spring they will pass up Bafliu's Bay, west of
Greenland, to Smith's Souud, the seeming ex
tremity of which is supposed to be between four
and five hundred miles from tbe role, which
distance will be accomplished in Medges. The
captain and his experienced officers and crew
are luoti sanguine oi intsir success.

Two Esquimaux Indians, a male and female.
have been engaged, and are now in Washlngtou,
awaiting the departure of the expedition. The
party win De aoseut irom iwo io iour ye-irs-

, and
it is to be hoped their perseverance will bu re- -
warded by the discovery of the long-soug-

object.

Court of Quarter SesHUiiis Judge Finletttr.
James Morris pleaded guilty to an assault and bat

tery upon Arthur w. fcuaw. Fined io aud costs.
The Wllsou-Siiilt- h OlOlculty.

The shooting aifray between Thutnas Wilson and
George W'aslnuetou bumh came up this mornliiir.
There are nve bills, the charges betn crossed. The
erst one taken up was that ot Ucorgn W. Smith,
charging Wilson with an assault and battery wim
lBteut to Kill.

The prosecutor testinea tost on tne lotn or Aiarcn
n the eveulug he heard that Wilson hail threatens,!

to shoot his brother lieujaniin. ami tnat lie men
went to Wilson's houte to learn why be did ho;
Wilncn came to the door with a revolver la his
baud: and that friiihteuiug witness, he said he Imd
a warrant for him from alderman blioemakor; U a- -
sou said he would njt eo ntiore any other alder
man, snd then went with witness to the alder--
man's oniee; witness left him near
the Alderman's office, aud Wilson enieredlt; he
soon came out and shot witness In the face, in the
rlalit luutr, in the leftside, aud in the left breast;
two oi tne ioi!B niiii rruiHiu iu uishoit; witness
bad no warrant for Wilsons arrest: MikeGlenosn
was the only one with witness; after Wilson bad
shot blm tue Erst tune, witness, wno was un
armed, followed him up, wnson retreating and
ririDg the other shots; Wilson then ran Into the
onlte of Alderman bhoemaker, and witness followed
and clobed with him In the office and got him dawn,
and then Alderman Huoeiuaker aud his wife pulled
him on" and placed hliu on a chair, and one of tht
balls waa then extracted.

THIRD EDITION
MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

The Treaty Investigation.

Army and Navy Orders

FROM WASHIJfQTOJr.

The Treaty Investigation.
Special Dispatch to The Evening Telegraph.

W ASniNOTON, May 19 charsres havinir henn made
In various quarters that the copy of the Treaty or
Washington which found lis way luto the newspa
pers was given out either by Senator Morton of
Senator Fenton, both of those gentlemen arose In
the Senate to-da-y and stated that they were ready
to go before the special committee of the Senate
and be examined on tne subject. It was suirirnsted
that all the ttenators were furnished wltn conies in
advance by the State Department.

1 he Senate went into executive session. The un
derstanding Is, however, that all the Senators who
had advance copies will voluntarily go before the
committee to explain what they did with them.
This fact only complicates the case more, for the
general belief is that the treaty got out through
some Senator's copy having been stolen. Many
Senators now express regret that the matter was
started, and that It has been pushed so far. It la
tne intention or the chairman or tne committee to
go ahead and investigate the manner in which the
protocol got out. The Senate has finally gone to
work on the treaty, and it is thought will go ou with
it until It is disposed of.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. J
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

Army Orders.
Major N. Mlchler, upon beinic relieved on the 1st

of June by Major O.K. Babcock of the charge of
public grounds and buildings lu this District, will
proceed to the Military Ulvisiuu of the Paclilc, where
he will relieve Major N. iiowen as Engineer otricer
on the stair of Major-Genera- l Schoileld. Major
Bowen will report for duty with the Hoard of itngl-nee- rs

for formications upon the Pacific coast in San
,t rancisco.

--Savnl Orders.
Captain J. C. Williams Is ordered to command the

naval station at Mound City. Chief Kuglueer Tnos.
Williamson Is detached from the North Atlantic
fleet and placed on sick leave.

A statement showing the
Ileceipts from the Sale of Internal Ilevc- -

li ue Adhesive Mump
from July, 19G9, to May 18, 1870, gives a total of

13,9S8.44'19; and from .Tulv, 1S70, to May 1, 1ST1.
Si'2,u3,l85'36, a falling on on the receipts lu the past
period oi i,utiJ,yy-(-a- .

Internal Revenue Supplies.
Washington, May 19. After the 1st of July next

the Internal Kevenue officers through tUe country
will be directly supplied with stationery from the'
Treasury Department, the same as is now the case
with the customs otneers, and
others: the supplies therefore will not be furnished
immediately irom tne contractor.)

Internal Revenue Receipts
to-da- 8350,042.

subscriptions to tne new loan, jiou.uuo.
BY ASSOCIATED PKBSS.j

Exclusively to The Evening Telegrapn.
Government Weather Report.

War Department. Officii op tub (Juiep Signal
Offickr, Washington, May 1910 A. M Synop
sis for the past twentv-fou- r hours: The weather
remains wltuout material change on the PaciUo
coast and Kocky Mountains stations. Clear weather
nss very generally prevailed east or the Kocky
Mountains. The barometer has fallen. slightly lu
tbe Mississippi va'ley, aud rie- -l ledly so on the lakes.
ana probabit more so In the extreme Northwest,
ine area or mgnett pressure nas moved slowly
southeastward, and Is now central on the Chesa
peake Bay, with light winds on the Atlantic const,
and fresh southwest and southwest wluds la the
interior and on the lakes. 1 he temperature has
fallen since Thursday morning in the Southern
States, and has risen In the Extern States to Iowa.
Partially cloudy weather prevails from Lake Erie to
Michigan.

t'Tobabiimes. it is probable that pleasant weather
will continue in the Southern and Middle States,
with light winds, and that the barometer will con-
tinue to fall on the Upper Lakes, with brlsK south-
west winds.

FROM NEW 1 ORK.
IBT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to.The Evening Telegraph,
Prize-Figh- t.

New York, May 19 Billy Donnelly and Arthur
Chambers are matched to tight within twomonchs
for S'00 a side and the featner-welg- ht champion
ship of America.

rra&'SYLYANlA LEGISLATURE
Senate

HATHUSiimo. May 19. Ths House bill rtBu&linir ihn l
of April, 1S44, imposing a tax of 'i per cent, on official
salaries was reported tioin tne committee favorably.

Mr. Davis introduced s bill incorporating the Venn1-vani- a

Iron UompDy.
Mr. Connell one incorporating the Merchants' Associa-

tion of Philadelphia, having tor its objects the protection
of members, for the advancement of their interests, tor the
collevtii n ol dobls, and for.other purposes. This bill waa
passea.

Mr. Bandell one providing that act of Msy, 1871, rela-
tive to the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Company,
should not apply OLlyte suit pending wiia the Reading
Haiiioad Company, or permit them to interfere with the
lines of that company.

Mr. Brodhead, one snthorizing the Oommisslanars of
Carbon county to increase the county tax.' Passed.

Mr. oiilingtell introduced a joint cesolntion providing
for amending the Constitution so that the State Trea-
surers shall be elected by the people.

Mr. White introduced a resolution providing for final
adjournment on Tuesday next at noou,which was defeated
by a party vote.

Mr. Buckalew aaid that be expected to call ou the Houia
resolution on the subject during tbe diy.

Mr. Blilink'leli moved tliat tne o immittee or conference
on the Aporopriation bill be instructed to write out the
cuanices made oy lue commune, wtiica motion was voted
down by lu to 18.

uouse.
The private calendar of Tuesday waa resumed. Messrs

Revburn and Dumbell objeuted off .Sonate bill to liv our.
and open a Mate road in Philadelphia.

Messrs. Hewitt and ntone oDjecteu on benatebill in
corporating t lie 1'arov t.ss (jomp&ny.

Messrs. Aiciiowan, uuny, wuigiey. and otners obieoted
oft henate bill transferring tne proceeds arising from
taxes tof the several counties of this Commonwealth,
and providing more efficient means for collecting toe
a me.

Messrs. Josephs nd linear objected to Sensta kill
auiuori.ing twenty-fiv- additional Notaries Public in l'ui- -
ladoli'Uia.

Messrs. Hagar, White, and others objected to Semite
bill providing for the payment ot damtges for the military
use ot tbe Jones Hotel property in Philadelphia,

dujeationt to i'ruj nas uui were witudrawn.
House bill incorporating the Putr ileum Kink, la be

located at Philadelphia, passed finally
louse inn incorporating uie west ana liana, ruimuei-phia- ,

pasted finally.
Hou.e bill providing for the Davment of the expenses of

delegstes tn in the several Hlaies to arrant for tbe Cen
tennial ceienrsiion ui rnuadeipuia, pssseu nnaiiy.

House bill relating to the Oonn of Nisi Pnus at Phila
delphia, providing for tbe election of an additional jude,
pat-te- Hum v.

henate bnl authorizing the Harrowgite and Plank
1?,u.d 1 .Hurt (limiiiHnv lu smII and eonvev certain real estate
and confirming tinner sales passed finally.

Tbe bill to toiniim the title of SanmeU Parmer and
others to an bland or bar in the river Delaware parsed
ti

hVns'te bill incorporating the Darby Gaa Company
parsed finally.

Senate bill supplementary to an sot to ratify and con-

firm the charter of the incorporation of the Atlan .10 Pj
troleuin Morage Coinpar-y-, and to comer additional
powers on sid corporation, approved September 8, 1h to

.prevent accident oy m """'" "".House bill incorporating the Pennsylvania (subsidy
Company was objected oft.

House supplement to au sot relating to the manufacture
aud storage of petroleum in ruuaueinma. apurovou
March 24. lwS. extending the boundaries of the same
D rtn of Moore sireei, iiyu

House bill suinnniing the O.uuoils of Pailadelpha to
...otn Alsauow siiwo.,.."

totally.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore. May 19 Cotton firmer but not tpiot- -

ably lusher; we quote middling uplands atlA;..,c.;
low niidallngs, Hjt'tUI,o. Klour In good demanL
eud unchanged. Wheat firmer; Ohio aud Indians,
II 8(4l ti5. Corn scarce abd firm; white Sontheru,
76t47c: yellow Southern, 75($77c. ; mixed Western,
7s,i.v. Oats dull at Ki65o. Mess l'ork dull at
fl7'D(418. liacon quiet aud weak; shoulders, i

rib sides Do. ; clear ru, lOo. ; sngar-cure- d hams,
lMiexu Lard quiet at UAuUc Whisky hrui
at vac.

FROM NEW JERSEY,
TUT ASSOCIATED PRB93.)

Exclusively to The Evening TeUgrauh.
A Sea Peal ou the Burlington Flnfa.

Burlington, N. J., May 19 Yesterday
morning about ten o'clock some men fishing
about a mile and a half above Burlington came
suddenly on a singular water animal, and tried
to catch it with their nets. Failing to do so,
they drove tbe animal on the flUs and shot it.
After a close examination they found it to be a
sea seal, weighing abont 500 pounds. It now
lies in an old boat-hou- se about a mile above
Burlington.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
ludlans Captured, Ktc.

Santa Fk, May 19. The New Mexican learns by
official advices from Major Clendenln. of the 8th
Cavalry, in charge of the scontlng parties near Port
Bascom, of the capture of Toe cattle, 57 beeves, 10
pontes, and 11 Indians. The scouting; parties were
sent for the purpose ot breaking up the traffic which
Is carried on with the Comanche Indians. The In-

dians captured claim to be Pueblos, but it is thought
thev are K low as.

Alfonso ;Martine7, was Killed within 1,V miles of
Pinos Altos, mid 200 head of sheep run oiT belonging
to Carlos llerrera. 'i

FROM THE STATE.
BY ASSOCIATED FRBSS

Exclusively to The Evening Telearaph.
The Coal Regions.

IIypk Park, Pa., May 19. At a meeting held here
this morning it was voted to resume work by a large
minority, aud will resume at once, at the company's
oiler. .

COXCiHESS.

Kxtraordlnary Session of the Senate
Washington, May 19. The Senate met at 10 otlock.

Tbere not more ihnn twenty-fou- r members present at
tbe opening ot the proceedings,

Mr. Harlun remarked tnat it appeared from ths discus-
sion yesterday and day before that oertain advance copies
of v. Hat portioned to be the treaty of Washington were
communicated to members of the Senate before the off-
icial document waa communicated to tnis body on the lUttt
inst.

The reminded the Senator that the
Annate had not yet promulgated ths fact that any such
trealy bad neen communicated to the Senate.

Mr. Harlun begaed pardon. He thought that the Senate
by its recent proceedings bad so declared.

Mr. bumnor said too resolutions adopted yesterday ia
open Senate advertised to the world that the Senate had.
in its possession tk official copies ef the troaty.

Mr. liar Ian remarked that it had been stated in debate
that certain papers bad been privately communicated ia
limited number te (Senators, and that tbe text of those
papets was similar to tbe papers printed in the oonQdence
or tbe Senate.

It was also staled that the Assistant Secretary of State
had iniormed tbe committee oc tbe exact number of
copies printed by the Department of State, and was able
to account for the disposition or each ot them. It was
also saidHiy members of ttio Committee .on Investigation,
that it they were permitted to proceed in the line tbey
had adopted, tbe disclosure of tbe document would be
traced to a certain member of the Senate. He supposed
every one know that tbe Committee on Foreign Relations
are in confidential tenus with the (State Department, and
that if any Senators had copies the members of that com-
mittee were lurnished with tiiera.

Tbey all concurred with hiln in the opinion that it would
be proper to call each Senator who was supposed to have
bad an advance copy of tbe paper, that be might be ex-

amined belore the committee. He mads the suggestion
in order to relieve the delicacy of any Senator ia tbe
matter. Tbe members ol that com in it toe, as far as he
bad conferied with them, regarded ibis aa a thing proper
to bo done.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) suggested that there were acvera
other copies furnished outside of those placed ia tbe
bands of ths members of the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions. Therefore tbe examination should bo attended to
all Senators wiio bad obtained advance copies. Several
voices, "Certninlv. that should be done."

Mr. l enton said: I am glad my friend from the oom-mute- e

(Mr. Harlan h a n sde the request that Senators
wbo w re furnifhed with advance oopieaof t ha Treaty of
Washington should be sui uiirted by tie investigation
ccnimntee, with a view to tbeir vindieation, as it ailords
one an oppurtuni'y to make a statement, and to suggest
tor mysell, and so far aa 1 have a right lor others, that
every member ot tbe Heua'e niay appear before this eom
mitteefor tbe same purpose, Irsad Irom tbe tttriM of
this city, in an arho e ref. rringtj this investigation, a1
follows: "During the last two days Mr. Carpenter and
Mr. Crakling bave been bold in declaring that if the
Senate Wuulrt innst noon its rights ana eiertits authority
the committee would ta-te- o ths responsibility upon a
Senator, and tbey bad not hesitated in a semi publio
manner almost to point to Mr. Kenton, saying in the lan-
guage of Nathan to David, ' 1'hou art the man.' H If tbe
Senator from New Vrk, and tne Senator troin Wiscon-
sin were present, I should ask them to state to the Senate
whether in an official, serai-othcia- or any other manner,
they bad made a ataterrent or insinuation that would
warrant luch publioa.ion. But although they
were out of tbeir seats at this moment,
I cannot allow the occasion to pass without
sating a word. I will simply state the facts. I arrived,
here on Wednesday, the iota inst. I was not favored with
an advanoe copy of the treaty, nor did I have or see aa ad-
vance copy, or aey ether oopy, except as it was read at the
Secretary's desk, until Thursday afternoon about 8
o'clock, when tbe Senate copy wvs placed in my hands,
full ten hours after it appeared ia the Tribune Therefore
the thought by any one having for information as mem-
bers of the com m t tee had, that I bad anything to do with
or any knowledge of the disclosure to the Tribunt, would
have been entirely unwarranted by tbe circumstances
and most unkind. The insinuation, without the least
shadow of iu titied suspicion, that 1 had anything to do
with it would bave been as cowardly sa base.. The positive
cbarge would have been no less infamous than wanton and
ridiculons. Iam lree to say that I should not thus char-
acterize the matter had it not oome to me from other
source than tbe futriot that an attempt had been made to
connect me ia soma way with this transaction. Ia con-
clusion, I beg to ask that every Senator have ths oppor-
tunity to supear betore tbe committee and vindicate him-
self under such forms and solemnities aa the committee
may prescribe.

Mr. liarlaa moved that the Senate proceed to the con-
sideration of the executive business.

Mr. Morton said be desired to make a statement. He
bad been informed of an attempt to connect his name
with a violation ot the obligation o. secrecy.

Mr. Trumbull was sorry the chairman oi the investi-
gating committee was not present, but aa a member of
that committee be desired to say that so far as the exami-
nation had proceeded there waa no in'ormatioa from any
touroe jpoiniiug to or indicating that any
Senator had furnished a copy of ths
treaty. No one ba I said or intimate before
tbe committee that either the Senator from New York,
or tbe Senator from Indiana, or any other Senator had
given to any outside party a copy ot tbe treaty.

Mr. Sumner, as a meiubor of the select committee, con-film-

Mr. Tiumbnii'a statement.
Mr. Morton remarked that the Senator from Wisconsin

(Mr. Carpenter!, tbe chairman et tne committee, bad
stated in tbe most pointed aad significant manner tnat
objection bad been made to tbe examination, apparently
from fear of exposure, and that if it were allowed to go
on some Senator weuld certainly be implicated.

Mr. Trun.bull repeated that netbing of tbe kind ap-
peared belore tbe committee

Mr. Morton resumed, saying that one Senator intimated
that the copy same irom him (Mr. Morton), aa he at tbe
iroper tune would be prepared to niske a foil showing,
ie would now cont nt hiniselt by saying that the intiiua-tit- n

was as atrocious and cowudly falsehood. Tbere waa
not a circumstance of which he bad knowledge that
could rostain it. It waa made out of tbe whole oioth.

'1 he remarked ttat tbe Senator waa not
now in him srat.

Mr. Mi rton said he did not intimate that the Senator
originated the story It bad been told to him. He hoped
that all the beuutois would be questioned belore the com-
mittee, when he could make a lull statement. He desired
to do so.

Mr. Sumner said tbere was no testimony before the
committee in the remotest degree sustaining such allege- -

"j'l'r. Vi ileon remarked that he aaw ia the Chronicle a
statenient to the tlteci that an advanoe oopy of the treaty

as placed in his noos, and be wished merely to say
thatbebsd not ben lurun-he- with an auvruce copy.
He received bis t o:y on Thursday, the day alter the
treaty waa tian.iuiu. o, in tbe afternoon, at tbe aa je time
copies were delivered to othnr M uatoro.

Mr. Eomunds saia th.it this scene illustrated tbe pro-
priety of continuing the examination of witnes-e- a until
tbey tell the truth, li tbe wii nesaes tell the truth they
would all kuow where tae treaty ome trow, and bona tors
would be exonerated or not, as (he case uiigut be. I bey
never wouiu know tne truth uutil somebody waa obliged
to tell.

Mr, Morton remarked that tbe suspicion was directed
against bim on this lioor. He waa not, to be driveu from
doing what waa niilit bemuse of au intimation from a
Senator.

Mr. Kdinunds thought he had beirl lntimationa in a
good many quarter loisiriLg to more uian one heuttor.

Mr. 11 oae voted in favor of the . As ons
member ot the lie mvrr hoard a hint Lading in in
to suspect t t at any buualur waa implicated, nor did be
suspect any henMor. '

'The Senate then wont into executive session on the
treaty.

Jev York Mouey audi Stock Market.
Nsw VoBa.. May itf. stocks very strong. Money

eai-- at 4 per cut tjoiu, toon, cp.,
lll?i t do. lbs, cp., . ' I'm 4 low,
new. 114; do. loel. IU: d- - 1SW. lU'v'! a,

link': vtniluta , new, 73; MlKBOurtS. cau-ii- L
. . i ,... i .riand .nreiferreid- - . N V . iKin i u. , ' , - s.M- -

tral sud Hu.ifon Kiver, MM, ; trie, 81; Heading-- ,

114',; Adams KipresK,' i)4 ; Michigan Central,
IVi. ; MlcbigHU tsoiitnern, 113: Illinois Central,1; Cleveland and Plitaburg, mj, ; Chlcauo and
Kots Island, llfV; Htuii.urg and Fort Wajne,

; Western Union Telegraph, 60,

Milwaukee Markets.
Mn WAris--

, Way 19. Wheat market steady; No.
J, ; No. 3, Ueeclved. 83,000 bushels.
Shipped, 'Aooo bushels. Freights, 6(s)W.


